Finally, a custom gutter at production prices.

Eclipse Millennium®
Gutter System

- Roll formed gutter
- Factory mitered corners
- Adjustable back height
- Copper & Galv downspout 3”Ø & 3x3 w/smooth elbows
- New FastStrap® Assembly
- Visit our website to download CAD details

Available in:
- 26 and 24 ga bonderized
- 16 and 20 oz copper
- 26 and 24 Ga Kynar 500®
- Rheinzink®

800-799-1900
925-680-6569 fax
www.concordsheetmetal.com

Oh yeah......it looks fabulous, too!
Eclipse Millennium® Gutter System performs as a system should!

- **Style**- Adds a rich, crown molding appearance to any structure
- **Roll formed gutter**- Consistent quality and affordable price
- **Cut to length**- Eliminates drop, for a 15-20% material savings
- **Water won’t overshoot this gutter**- LARGE 6 3/8” opening. This design allows for high velocity water to flow into the gutter, not over it. Designed for ultimate functional performance.
- **Designed with tile roof needs in mind**- Wider at the top and with a large volume capacity
- **Adjustable back heights**- To fit your needs
- **Overflow feature**- At 5 7/8” tall, gutter front is 3/8” lower than back. If system is clogged, water will flow over the front of the gutter and not intrude into the structure.
- **Factory mitered corners**- Fully assembled, sealed or soldered, or cut only
  Saves time and adds to a uniform installation
- **New FastStrap® assembly**- Install straps on the ground. Safer and quicker strap installation
- **Fastrap® have pre-punched nail holes**- Makes gutter installation quicker, easier and stronger
- **Flush end caps**- Creates a clean finished look
- **1 ½” offset strap**- Allows for nosing without notching. Easily add extra water protection and minimize the chance of water intrusion
- **No fascia board required**- Tall gutter covers 2 x 4’s and trimmed 2 x 6’s, to eliminate cost of fascia board, if desired
- **Up to 3” round, or 3 x 3 downspout**- 3” round downspout increases water flow to 2.25 times, over a 2” round downspout. Fewer clogs, more water flow. Smooth, 3” rd elbows available.
- **Cast aluminum and bronze leaderheads** to match
- **All accessories available, including 3” rd smooth elbows**
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